
Big Red underdog tomorrow "I; :/;-■': A '.„

I.when Loudonville plays here
Based on what each team_ ------------------ The Redblids managed

f dh) with Lexington, Loud- 122 yards rushing against 
' onvllle should win tomor- the Lexington defense and 

row nlght'sgame by seven got 55 yards through the 
air. Plymouth, by com
parison, netted just 15 
yards on the ground and 
seven yards in the air at 
Lexington.

Each team is coming off 
a lostlng streak. Loudon-

row nigh 
j points, 
n' But don’t count on it;
C Both Plymouth and

Loudonville are victims 
of the Mlnutemen this 
season, Loudonville by 26 
to 7, nymouth by 21 to 0.

Tk« Y«k« «f The AdvwtiiMr —

On Nov. 8
Three money issues appear on the 

Nov. 8 ballot. Two of them concern the 
Village of Plymouth exclusively.

One of them is a request for a fresh 
tax of three mills to run for five years 
to benefit the fire department. The bal
lot language, unfortunately, does not 
spell out what this money is for.

It is to be husbanded, which means 
> saved, with accrued interest, to be ap^ 

plied to the purchase of a new pump
er for the fire department so that tte 
village can comply with state law.

The tax, amounting to about $16,500 a 
year, will produce during the life of the 
levy about $92,500, which Includes ac
crued interest. This may be enou^ to 
pay for what we will need by then (City 
of Shelby received quotations on a new 
p^^r last week: lowest, about $85,-

': iVe were disappointed that the fire de
partment dldn’tbestir itself last time a- 
round to politick for the levy. If a fire
man doesn’t know or won’t say whaf s 
needed, then wt» can?

Pay as you go is part and parcel of 
American life these days. And this levy 
makes sense. Consider that 75 per cent 
of all housing in Plymouth was erected 
be(^e 1930, when fire si^ty standards 
were much less rigid than today. Con
sider that all but six commercial build
ings in Plymouth were erected before 
World War IL To do our lawful duty by 
tliem, we’ve got to provide sufficient 
fire protection Uiat can, in emergency, 
cope with whatever may transpire. The 
freeholder has a right to expect that his 
government will lUrnish adequate fire 
protection. It’s what they meant when 
tt»ey wrote the Ohio Constitution and al
lowed for 10 mills of taxation without a 
vote of the people.

< Now everybody knows that those 10 
mills, split as they are, aren’t within a 
prayer of meeting the needs of fire pro- 

b tection. Which is why there are other 
taxes to benefit the fire department. And 
which is why this one should be, MUST 
BE, approved. Vote YES on Issue No. 7, 

; current expenses (which th^ really 
aren’t, and won’t be until 1986) for the 

^ toe department.
We have said before that the prac

tice of burial is anathema to us. We 
prefer another, more sanitary, less 
expensive method of disposal of the 
dead.

But the practice is here, it’s estab- 
iigjied and we have a substantial in

tent in carrying it out.
The trustees of Greenlawn ceme

tery deserve some kind of medal for 
serving so fiiithfiilly and efficiently 
for so litfie pay, the while bearing up 

..under often vicious and unfair 
criticisms of the cemetery conditions 
that are beyond their control. Like 
a^n it rains for two weeks before May

The trustees have resolved to 
ask for more moniy, specifically, about 
'^500 a year, to run the two ceme-

Everybody knows that costs have 
risen. Everybody knows that the num
ber of deattis diminishes each year, 
as medical science improves. Wages 
have risen. Cost of mowers and sup
plies has gone up. The present tax 
revenues of one mill plus whatever the 
cemetery can earn from selling its 
services simply aren’t enough to foot 

'•the biU.
entitled to another 

d be accorded. Vote YES 
), 6, current expenses, ceme-

itlie cemetery is 
mUl sod it should b< 
on|liue|to.6,curr

rule was beaten In an up
set by Wesem Reserve 
academy, then by Lexing
ton and last week In a 
stunner by Crestvlew. 
nymouth has lost three 
straight, all of them 
league games, toOnurlo, 
Clear Fork and Lexing
ton. The Redbirds beat 
Onurlo, 14 to 7.

TOM MUMPER HEADS 
the Redblrd otfense. He 
runs from fullback. The 
quarterback is Rex Con
way, but it’s doubtful if 
he’ll be avaUableforfull
time duty. He hurt his 
hand against Crestvlew. 
Before this occurred, he 
produced a touchdown 
pass to Brad Browning, 
another in a long line of 
Brownings at the Ashland 
county school.

Mumper produced 109 
yards In 20 carries aslnst 
yards In 20 carries 
against the Cougars.

If Conway doesn't stan, 
Rick Beans will get the 
call. He started against 
Crestvlew, because Con
way had the flu and his 
hand, which was hurt ear
lier, was painful.

the word in the Johnny Ap- 
conference lapleseed 

^ Key on I 
Thars wh

.#1
67

Bob Combs plays in middle of Big Red 
line, which has its work cut out for it to
morrow when Loudonville comes here.

SevM pMs sold 
ii school district

James M. Smith, who 
recently sold his f reehold 
In Plymouth-Sprlngmlll 
road, has bought part of 
Lot 148, In the south 
of West High 

Tuttb

the south side 
street, from 
t, RichlandHolly

recorder rej
erger

bought five acres In 
Bloominggrove township 
from his step-father, 
Harold Cobb.

street, described as Lot 
239 and Outlotll.toBmce 
R. Blstllne.

Isa 
five
grove township from Ins 
Boyce.

Eric C. Hedeen bought 
from llubert V. Akers 

257 and part of lax 
West Broadway

Lot 257 and part of 
258. at West Br 
and Bell street.

Edd Wireman acquired 
74.26 acres In Casa town
ship from Loretta J. 
Wireman and deeded to 
her 3.74acreslnthesame 
township.

CmAIIIi 
Aivcre* Slit

Divorce suit of Connie 
J. Caudill, 66 North 
street, agalnot her hus
band, Jerry Caudill, same 
address, has been dla- 
mlased, a Journal entry 
In Huron county common,

Shllthti iiiUd 
DWI ckiri*

Herbert J. Camrell, 
Shiloh, convicted in 
Mansfield Municipal 
court of drunken driving, 
was fined $150 and coun 
costs, sentenced to seven 
days in Jail andtosuspen
sion of his driver's 
license for 30 days. If he 
completes the Jail alter
nate program. Jail sen
tence is suspended.

YonHi, 18, held 
OR three charges 
of forglRg checks

A. 
algi 
froi

Accused of forging a 
nature on checks taken

a friend, Daniel J. 
n, 18, West Broad-

s act at 
$6,000

Irelan, 
way, waa arrested Oct. 
18 by Willard police 
three counts. In common 
pleas coon at Norwalk 
that day. bond was i 
$3,000 cash 
property.

Irelsn Is accused cf 
stealing blank checks be
longing to David Gaa- 
parac, Plymouth, and of 
forging Caaparac'aname 
to them on Oct. 3. One 
check waa for $15 and the 
ocher for $5. The checks 
were passed it Willard 
United benk.

Irelan'a case wss sub-

-_.ierer„_ _
.. Mike Messer".

------- what Ontario did,
that's what Clear Fork

THE PLYMOUTH MvCftiseT
did and that's what Lex
ington did. And there's no 
reason to think that Coach 
Mike Warbel will do oth
erwise.

Plymottth's offensive 
line simply hasn't played 
over the last three weeks 
as It played In the first 
four. And the burden on 
the defense has been too 
great.

PLYMOUTH IS WIN- 
lesB In league play. Loud- 
onviUe has a . single vic
tory. Both clubs are 4- 
and-3 going into this one.

If the Red defense can 
handle Mumper, It'll be 
up to the offense, which 
has been shut out for two 
games and which has 
managed just eight points 
In three games.

Came time is 8 p, m.
Llmis club will serve a 

chili st4>per at $1 a head 
In the high school cafe
teria both before and after 
the game. Serving starts 
at 5:30 p. m.
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Brumbach’s dispute with clerk 

lays siege to village hall
Village hall took on the 

atmosphere of a high- 
iacl^ airliner Oct. 18.

The highjackers were 
the members of the vil
lage council, grim-faced, 
hMded by Councllntan O. 
Douglas Brumbach.

With no weapons except 
his m‘Xith, he managed to 
gather them ail together. 
From noon on, they came 
and. went, as they haTto 
repon back to work. He 
stayed his ground and re
mained In the village hall 
from about noon until the 
utility office closed at 5 
p. m.

Brumbach was claiming 
tbo village clerk had done 
a great wrong and should

During the regular 
ouncll meeting Oct. 18, 

myriad of matters was 
ealt with.
And chose who discussed 

Councilmenthem were (
Edward O. Ramsey, 
James L. Jacobs, Sr., D. 
Douglas Brumbach and V. 
Duane Keene.

A goodly parr of the dis
cussion devel(^)ed about 
the surface water prob
lem at Plymouth street 
and Route 98.

Ramsey reported he 
visited Division 3. ODT.

suggested that catch ba
sins and tiles be Installed.

Keene maintained It was 
not his problem because 
the west side Route 98 
Is higher than the east 
side, where it borders his 
property, and that 
problei
and not on his pr

. . erty.
problem is incheroadway 

i his property. 
The mayor reported that

when she atte:

Lonn 
against 
could not do i 

Caudll! -sued the village

ed toflnd 
ding 
suit 

village, she

•mpt(
records reg: 

ill's

n 3, ODT, 
as told thatAshland, and was 

the water problem in 
Route 98 at the Car Wash 
was the village’s respon
sibility. The mayor re
ceived Che same answer 
when she asked last sum
mer.

Brumbach says it is the 
state’s problem and chat 
Keene’s blacktopping of 
his service area was a 
better

cemln ;ed a

noon hour, he asked the 
clerk, Anita L. Riedling- 
er, for some information.
Apparently (he manner 

which he did It iq>aet 
her, and she simply 
walked out on him and did 
not return until evening.

Meanwhile, Brumbach 
te mavorand

i number of years, 
which was to have been water has accumulated 

~ ‘ in the roadway Just before
the Intersection of Route

about six years ago 
cemlng being chargei 
sewer fee. He maintains

ate limits of the 
and would never be served 
on a sanitary line.

An ordinance still Inef
fect says that every water 
user must pay the s 
charrharge.

The la’

f $1^904 bad apt 6L All councilmen agreed 
t. Tihe clerk had this is a dangerous sltu- 

it was sent on Rtlon and that a serious

seat to Ohio Power sev
eral weeks ago In 
SBkMK Of $1^904 bad 
been sent.
told him it was sent 
Oct. 6. This was before accident could result 
she walked out. when It freezes.

Before noon Brumbach ihe maintenance de- 
and Councilman ^ywere panment of Division 3 
in the village office ques
tioning the clerk. Then Me# AlAvaBflar 
they corrferred with each HIJ. MlUanaCI 
ocher. Meanwhile, the

diessiddeily
eluded writing a check 
out of the village account.
Thejr asked what

Oct. 18 evenlr

Mrs. Catherine Alex
ander, 71, 127 West High 

amounted to and she said, dead on ar-
"$10,904". She was ah- rival atWiilardAreahos- 

!i«ely correct. This P*«' Samrday night, 
the amount ct money '*• 1906, In
was routinely trans- Cleveland, she was theshe was routinel;

3k to
payroll account. She

inely ( 
the )

did
that they

Ohio
realize 

thought It w 
Power.
Words ensued. Then the 

clerk simply threw up her 
hands and left. She did not 
realize that Brumbach 
had misunderstood her 
explanation. Meanwhile, 
Brumbach spent the af
ternoon gathering the 
other councilmen to tell 
them that she had lied 
about sending the Ohio 
Power check, as she said 
she had done.

The clerk has proof the 
check to Ohio P^er was 
written, but It was not re
ceived.

There arc two explana
tions why it was not. The 
obvious one is that it was 
lost In the malls. That has 
happened with great fre-

ind,
widow of Vincent Alex
ander. She lived here 50 
years.

She was a communicant 
of St. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church and a 
member of its Altar 8 
Rosary society.

She Is survived by a son, 
Joseph, at home; three 
daughters, Mrs. Florlan 
A. Brown, Plymouth; 
Mrs. Joseph Bilka, Shel
by, and Mrs, Thomas 
C^dy, Murray, Ky., and 
13 grandchildren.

Her pastor, the Rev. 
Gerald Ceranowskl, was 
celebrant of the funeral 
mass from the church 
Tuesday at 10;30 a. m. 
^ilal was in Greenlawn 
cemetery.

Vigil ritual was con
ducted at McQuate-Secor 
Funeral home Monday at 
8p. m.

tlve Wc

wuiard AerU 
and a social memb

cs, Inc.
member of 

:rle, FOFagles, 
ial member of 

Ehret-Parsel Post 44*. 
American Legion, which 
he served as steward for 
several years.

He Is survived by hi.*; 
wife, nee Gladys Cava
lier; a son, William, 
Plymouth; a brother, 
Chester, WiHard, andtwo 
sisters, Mrs. Alice Angle 
and Mrs. leona Owens, 
both of Willard. A son, 
Robert, then captain of 
Plymouth Ambulance 
service, died in I9T5.

The Rev. M. P. Paeiz- 
nlck, St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church, Bucyrus, con- 

:ted services from Me- 
cor Funeral 

here Friday at ! 30 
p. m. Burial was in Maple 
Grove cemetery. New Ha
ven township.

ducte
Quate
home

quency. 
that the

It also could be 
check was wric- 
essed and left to 

picked up by the mall 
rrier, which la 

in th

O. C. Gullett 

® r| dead at 67
'.no. Orville C. Gullett, 67,
■i^Ib Broadway, loaf

a gallant fight with a lin
gering lltness early Mon
day morning.

but It was pic 
someone other than 
mall carrier.

What Is 1
about the whole incidei___
that the councU had given * e»Hant fight with 
Ita approval to pay a **rlns 
month a bill from the re- 
•erve fund to Ohio Power 
and it was done. Ohio 
Power Co. had not called 
the mayor nor any other 
village official concern
ing it. The mayor aa- 
sumed Che check had been

a Burvlved by 
wife, Mae; a daught
Ooria, n 
R. Wlh

aughi 
Mrs. William 
Plymouth;

He died In Shelby Mem
orial hospital.

Only a few daya ago he 
celebrated hU 50th wed
ding anniversary.

. Bom Nov, 25, 1909, in
drawn and waa received/ SalyersvUle, Ky., he was 

» retired lumber desler 
Councllmn Bnimbsch snd Ister worked as s 
k^ It had Is a mys- malnensnee employee 
tery. He cMled the com- for Bschrsch Cattle Co. 
psny to ask. It in turn He was
called him back and ssM It Riciilaad

man
Mrs

son, James C.,' Plymouth 
rou^ 1; two brothers, La
rue, Plymouth,' and Er- 

Nevada; a slater, 
Ted f^wter, ^1- 

yorsvllle, Ky.; aeven 
grandchildren and five 
f reat-g nndchlldren.

The Rev. Ronald 
Graham, ' paator of 
Stryker Lutheran cbuicb.

• sewer

suit, which ha.s 
ant for so long.laid dorman 

has surfaced again.
Upon a request from the 

soll^or CO go back and 
recheck village records, 
Che mayor cold the council 
she found the minutes of 
the Eloard Public Af
fairs to be missing. This 
covers a period of the

Willard Barren 
SHcevRibs at 73

Willard O. Garrett, T3.
roadway, died 
fling li 

Memorial hosplta
He was Hi several 

months.
Bom In Crawford county 

Feb. 11. 1904, he lived 
vhole life In

Sway, died 
:In Shelby

near
Plymouth. He retired a.s 
foundry foreman of the 
Fate-Root-Heath Co.,

middle of 1965 until 1968 
, when the board was abol
ished.

Brumbach .substantiated 
her statement immedi
ately by saying chat when 
he became the first vil
lage administrator in 
1968, he also fouixl the

the village the tool 
which was purchased with 
village funds before heage
left Its employ. He of
fered to exchange it for 
payment of da 
pick-up truck 

il
1

■tl 
01

I does n<3t exist

official Dolice

mem of damages to his 
ruck whih 
:y. This th< 

cil refu.-.ed at Its last 
meeting. Brumbach held 
out for an official oollce 
report of the mishap, 
which does wx exist.

Jacobs was vehement in 
securing the tool kit, 
which he maintains right
fully belongs to the vil
lage.

The mayor said that the 
meter reader, Louis 
Karhl, had asked her last 
week 1/ he could use his 
own car filled with vil
lage gasoline to effect 
meter readings and vari
ous epalrs.

She said her an.swerwas 
a flat no. Hecould arrange 
somehow to use village 
transporcaiiun when It Is 
available.

^ l.^ter the mayor said, 
way back 

employees
not pleased with what t

ccoctiictvd aenricee

m«nhw « McQuaw-Secor Funeral
n a. m. from

'It all started 
vlth various e 
lot pleased with 
village had to offer In the 
way of transportation. 
Perhaps they had the feel
ing it was not good enough 
for them. As I remember, 
no village employee ever 
used his own transporta
tion until Mr. Brumbach 
became the administrator 
and he had some kind <rfa 
Jeep, which I remember 
the village paying forthis 
repair and that, and the 
thinking at the time was it 
was saving the village 
money. Somehow it has 
gotten out of hand.

C. Reed Schreck 
succRRibs at 45

Brother of Mrs. Herbert 
Beeching, Shelby, for
merly of Plymouth, C. 
Reed Schreck, 45, Shelby, 
died there Saturday of a 
lengthy illness

Bom there Apr. 3, l«32, 
he washeadgrocery clerk 
In West ^rk Kroger 
store, Mansfield. He was 
a member of First Chris
tian church and of the Jun
ior Order of Mechanics.

He is also survived by 
his wife, Ruth, a daugh
ter, Janet; a son, Edward, 
and a sister, Mrs. Don 
Monn, Shelby.

Burglan get 

liquor here

Thv’Seaner had left
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Minutemen shoot Red 

to third loss, 21 to 0
Apr. 19. 1775: The Mjn- 

ucemeii. unproven end 
with a dlamal record, 
stood on the bridge at 
Concord to test the red- 
clad Invader with an Im
pressive score of four 
victories, fired their best 
shots and walked away 
with a signal victory.

Oct. 22. 1977: The Mtn- 
utemen, unproven and 
with a dismal record, 
stood on the field at Lex
ington to test the red-clad 
Invader with an Impres
sive score of four vic
tories, fired their best 
shots and walked away 
with a signal victory.

History repeated Itself 
Saturday as Lexington 
soundly whipped Plym
outh, 21 to 0, In Johnny 
Appleseed cotference

By its defeat, Plymouth 
went to the bottom of the 
league standings, without 
a single victory.

It was nocontest, really, 
the Lexington defense 
simply dominated the 
game and shut down 
Plymouth’s offense, 
which was held to zero In 
the first half and a net of 
15 In the second. The Big 
Red aerial game, never a 

previc
ed.

! times
completed one. The

end 
, Lex

outh
and

factor In previous games, 
t improved. Ply 

eball 
ted 
s elgl 
le gi

ise Bi
out. These were Darrell 
Cory and Fred Thompson, 
who spent the afternoon 
in the ^d backfleld.

proved.
:hebs 

np 
1 w 

wo miO
■ Purple defense stood

drive of the afternoon. 
T^leldlng John Ross's punt 
at Its 30, Lexliiton 
marched 70 yards In nine 
plays. Marzettl ran the 
last two yards. Qorloso 
again kicked the PAT. 
^ clock read 11:23 of 

the second period.
Lexington kept the 

Plymouth offense deeply 
contained during the re
mainder of the half.

PLYMOUTH TOOK AD- 
vantage of some stiff pen
alties against the Mlntne- 
men to drive to within the 
shadow of the Lexington 
goal late In the first half.

After racking up Its first 
down, nymouth was aided

: two consecutive penal- 
15 yards and an

other of five. From the 
Lexington 26, Ross was 
socked for a two yard 
loss. Mike Messer got 
three, then Miller sought 
to pass. Bret Young 
took care of that Idea with 
a sack.

On fourth down. Miller 
faked a punt and passed. 
It was Incomplete but a 
roughing the passer pen
alty gave Plymouth first 
down at the Lexington M. 
Messer got four, then lost 
two. Marty Me Kenzle 
on anend-aroundplaywas

M harriers 
12th in sectioaal

by n 
ties

Big Red cross country 
team finished i2ch among 
17 Class A entrants Inthe 
annual sectional cross

who scales 174 pounds.
gained 109 yards In 11 Saturday.
tries and scored two Nymouth scored 339.
touchdowns. Crestvlew was the wln-

Meggcr and 
zettl, simply tore the Red 
defense to ribbons. 

Marzettl, a I2th grader

poss 
In I

Megger gained 64 yards 
rushing and scored a 
touchdown.

Marzettl's first score, 
and the first touchdown of 
the game, came In the 
first period,

LKINCTON KICKED 
off and after Jim Wallace 
ran for six yards, Tom 
Miller was hit behind the 
line, fumbled and lost 

ssession.
t buslnessatthe Red 41, 

Lexington lost no time. 
Jamie Hester gained 11 

:, Megg. 
i onfounh 

down with two to go. Coach 
Bill St<^r elected to 
gamble. "I figured we had 
to show Plymouth what we 
were made of." he said.

He called for another 
plui^e by Megger, who got 
two and first down. 
Whereupon, on first down, 
from the Red 31, Mar-

score. Ted Ciorloso’s 
kick for PAT was good.

Plymouth did not regis
ter a slnglefirst down un
til 10:23 oftbe second per- P* '

Mike McClain broke his 
own school record by 10 
seconds with a time of 14 
mins. 59 seconds. He was 
43rd In a field of 119.

Dave Lewis was 44th in 
14:49, Scott Kennard 82nd 
In 15:39, Mike Branham 
83rd In 15:40, Randy 
Neeley 87th in 15:46 and 
Dennis Cook 91st In 15:52.

Vikes wiR two 
OYor ORtario

Sixth grade Vikings de
feated Ontario, 32 to 22, 
here Oct. 19.

Mike McKenzie had 16 
for the winners. Wes 
Jt^nson, the center, 
scored six.

Jeff Lasch bagged 10 as 
fifth graders defeated On
tario sixth graders, 34 to 
20.

Mansfield teams will 
provide the (^position in 

high school today at 7

The Advertiser

t

detected In a foul and 
Plymouth bad fine down 
at the Lexington seven. 
Three plays later, from 
the Mlnuteman 16, Plym
outh having been penal
ized five yards and lost 
five on a running play, 
Messer was hit hard and 
lost the ball.

Plymouth never got 
closer.

With 6:13 left In the 
game, Lexington scored

A pasa play from Bill- 
man to Dave Goettel was 
good for 10 before Megger 
and Marzettl alternated 
up the middle. On the third 
play. Megger ran In from 

! three yards away. Glorlo- 
80 again kicked the PAT.

GLORIOSO PUNTED 
out of bounds at the Red

game. Bi 
Miller's

on first down

a bird time
After Terry Tash had 

staged a hrllllam safety 
blitz against Paul Bill- 
man, Lexington punted, 
a measly 13 yards from 
scrimmage.

On first down,” the Lex
ington forwards swarmed 
all over Tom Miller be
hind the line, forced a 
fumble and Thompson, 
who was the red dogger, 
recovered the bobble.

cepted 'and Plymouth 
never again had any op
portunity to be a threat.

Score by periods:
L 7 7 0 7 — 21
P 0 0 0 0 —0

STATISTICS
L P

No. of plays 63 S4
First downs II 6
Rush yardage 175 IS
Passes II 12

Fumbles lost 2/0 4/3 
Punts 7/29 6/34
Penalties 9/79 2/20

Co-Capt. Jay Adams wUl be called on 
for maximum leadership here to
morrow when Big Red seeks to break 
three game loss skein witti win over 
Loudonville.

aOSEOUTj
Sale 

CONVERSE 
TENNIS SHOES 

N0W$8»,
PEOP^LE'S STOKE!

The Store with More for Less 
Shelby, O.

Oxbow

Lesseuer^s
Men^A Store

21 E, Main St, Shelby, Tel. 342-6222 I

Wearability. Quality. Value. London Fog standards of ! 
excellence. And it's all here ... in a coat of tmaainil* I 
(100% textured Oacron< polyesler) fully Ihwd wWi |
PariiamemPlushOrkm' ^rylicpile.Acoatyou’BHveln |
because II s the best looking, best sveaiing, warmest 
coal in your wardrobe. 1

AvaOaMshiNatsraltBtsa ! 
'tXiPonttrglumdTM |

I I 
1 
I

SHELBY. OHIO
TUESDAY NOV. 1st 

9 A.M.

A

FISBEBSBI6WBESL
YOUR COMPLETE FAMILY 

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE
Watch our “We've Big On People” colors really shine 

Tuesday as we present you with 80 value-packed 
departments loaded with new merchandise to 

celebrate our Grand Opening in Shelby, Ohiol 
Don't miss the savings fun as we join our fine 
sister stores throughout Pennsylvania, West 

Virginia, Ohio and New England.

FREE SIFTS.wFIEE IHIAWIIMS.wSPEGUL VAUIES 
Shelby. Ohio Store Oeiy

Shelby, Ohio 
Rt. 61 North
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STORE HOURS:
Monday

through Saturday 
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

9 a. m
Sundainday 

. to 6 p.

•B^SIVi roOPUWD OFFER!
«.oc UtQUAUTY
cannonJ ecstasy

BATH TOWELS
SUPPLY UMinO 

REDEEM YOUR 
COMPLETED PUNCH 

tinvw. CARDS TODAY
nvrrsrUlM
UOMHOIUU*

RSUCB PtldS AT ANTTIHC WITMUI A PUKNASi

FRESH CHIOCEN

LEGS & THIGHS -
^PICK-UP YOUR PUNCH CAR^ 

, TODAY! --

oPPAV OlSINFtCTANT

numcTun
DEODOnZING CLEANER
MOP^GUD

floor -^h.ne deaner

TWIKJOiafANB
SPtC & SPAN

lS NAPKINS
tmUFUtO MTWSMU SAlTBM$i%Q---------------ROASnD PEANUTS

niJi
laORGOIMi

DELICIOUS APPLES

-^THRIFTY PACK FRYERS

Palmolive sou Soap 4M»i.89c 
. Invisible Hair Net Final Net *««*
teamivwKWMiaMaHiwwATr^^ MEDIUM EGGS

»|S9
PUMP
CHICKEN BREASTS LI ?9*
FKSHCWaUN
LIVERS OR GIZZARDS LI S9‘
FttSH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK LI »|09
Fuoma
BRAUNSCHWEIGER LI 69'
Ecxnoi
SLICED BOLOGNA

U.
P«6. ‘1*19

KUOQI
SMOK-Y-LINKS

10 OL
PK6. 89'

TAsnnuT
gRAMaAPPLES •«»’

PRfSSRn

APPU CIDER

BABY SwisT C°HEESE “

BOSTON snu
PORK ROAST

rUMarnttMID
CAKE DONUTS

p\m DtMsrmi
CRISCO OIL

SUN MAIO SODiaS

RAISINS

ROLLS
MOOUMB
PORK and BEANS

»<wm 7 m. Cm
JNARSHMAUOW CREME

i
IMMlirnUBOWeOW
HALF&HALF 61 GtammoM

PEACHES SPAGHETTI so.»c

3
STRONG ABSORBENT

DELTA
TOWELS

FOODLAND 
ENRICHED WHin

BREAD

FOODUND 
VANILU A FLAVORS

ICE CREAM

:$9mM
PUIN or IODIZED

MORTON
SALT

WITH COUPON BELOW

•UY PIBITY FOR YOUR PARH 
REGULMorDKT

FAYGO POP

PALMOLIVE
mmmi

* OOMlorWWU

CORN
WHIPPED
TOPPING POPCORN

rmY UG4IUI or MPf«6

POTATO FVU 
CHIPS ^

|YE OPENER

"49*

movniurr mbss
PUMPKMPK 99< FOt TOW rOKOtN UUS UM

LIGHT SYRUP «£ 99* 9QMBI or MHOCm 90tA
SOUR CREAM. CHIP DIPs •1*1

IDANHMmm 
CHICKEN

evMMnm iawr

SOPER
^BONDS.

MAN-PLEASa DMNBK

•i4|0p _?®i
99* mTkhmauows “ 99' •010 ooiD __

PRETZELS
TONY'S
PIZZA

InAn'sr
•la. BO.»,77

____ _____ _ mA. ■FMWBIIBAUBIWWI IMWIH I—n —w
cum. TREATS «• .7 "

'la?d'’.S9c:

aEMERUISE •-* Oy SHAMPOO ^'marcarimi
FWRBOM
MW«CT.»

. ttnuST J

MnnuNW niS5K«i5*9ai5 _________________________________________ _

I •MJ«£L.. 'izr w~ m im udsiRwe-I*’
. . / ^ > if if. ^ ^
■1- •" -r-iri -7TiMmtrnnirnmir»T¥nt1fm"i'‘»nT»r**^^
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Methodists plan dedication 

for repairs to two churches
Sg4g

*1 their minds* i>ucb a letter 
J would give them the 
^ chant;* to put those 

choiifi^s before the public 
and help us decide whom 
to at the polls.

Re*p^ully,
William Van Wagner

Plymouth-ShUc* Young
Jnited MeffioaiSrsWomen 'v-«—“---- ------- « FoodUwrrTiomenfiltfe-

^ -—eandywems will beavall-

wilt conduct a bake sale 
on Saturday, from 11s. m.

Their first child, a 
ghter, Leanna Jean, 

eight pounds, 
Oct. 18 in Wood

Green and Mrs.

othy
Mr.

former Doroth 
Hawk, daughter ol 
and Mrs. Kenneth 1 
Child Is the Hawks' 
enth grandchild.

olsce suckers shaped as 
pumpkins, owls, witches 
and cats for 35 cents each.

These Items will be 
made in marshmallow 
covered chocolate for the 
same price. Ag^rted 
miniatures in various 
colors will be sold in half 
pound bags for 70 cents 
each.

Shiloh United Methodist 
church will conducts ser
vice of dedication Sunday 
during the 9:30 a. m. ser
vice.^© be dedicated will 
be the new roof, the re

wiring of the entire build
ing, and the remodeling 

.,and redecorating of the 
orium and chui^ 

schoShMC^ on tl^ 
floor andtUTTipffatlng of 
the parking lot with a new 
entrance, parking curbs 

Irlonal stone.and 
Thej 
ly $20,0 
entirely

addlrl

scr-
ald for.

, part of th 
vice the board of trustees 
will be honored for its 
efforts on behalf of the 
church to. secure and 
complete these projects. 
To be honored will be 
those former members of 
the trustees as well as 

currently serving, 
are Woodson W.

those
Thes

Santa’s 

Inviting 

You To 

Join Our 

Christmas 

Club 

EARN
D

INTEREST 
BONUS

JOIN OUR 1978 

CHRISTMAS 

CLUB _
OIN NOW!'M

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.or MAMsmto n.y MOUTH, OMK>

Tniiia, John B«tnbaR, 
t. and Mrs. Alan Chtnd- 

dra. Harold Com
pany, Russell J. Moser, 
Mrs. Hsrland R. Nesbitt, 
Terry Pore and Kenneth 
Roethllsberger.

Plymouth United Metho
dist church will conduct 
Mrvice at dedl 
day at II a. m. 
to the dedication there 
will be the burning of the 
bank note, arhlch was paid 
in Just over two years in
stead of five. The money 
was borrowed to under
write two projects that 
began In May, 1975. The 
first p: 
and CO

Klgla
dows In the east and north 
sides of the church build
ing. The second was to 
apply siding to the par
sonage and replace all of 
the gutters and down
spouts. These two pro
jects cost over 59,000 
and were completely paid 
for this summer. In addi
tion those church trustees 
then and serving current
ly will be honored for 

endeavors to plan
and complete these pro- 

;ts. Th^ are Dale w- 
erson, RobenA.LewU 

and Perry McKenrle, the

ject:
Phe;

members 
Ake

Other 
were Huben V. 

Akers, Mrs. Raymond 
BeVier, Roben Beck, 
Mrs. Raymond U Brooks, 
Mrs. Arthur Jacobs, Paul 
Long, Jr., Mrs. Norman 
B. McQuown, Mrs. Rich
ard RetUg and W. Roger 
Ross. Also to be remem- 
berec 
ton 9
P. B. Lcfland, who pro
vided bequeata to the 
church for Its use. 
special thanks will
noted to the members of 
the Plyn 
Methodist

yrooutfa United 
Women who

a ge
button to the building re
pair fund.

Second dinner 
by Boosters 
SOtllOY. 19

Big Red Boosters will 
stage their second an
nual turkey supper In the 
elementary school Nov. 
19 from 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.

The Boosters took over 
the eveiK after Plymouth 
Mothers' club foundered 
before the 23rd siggier 
could be put on.

Committee chairmen 
have been appointed b> 
the president, ErvlnHow- 
ard, thus:

Mrs. Perry McKenzie, 
turkey roasters; Mrs. 
James Music and Mrs. 
Donnell Lewie, carry
outs; Mrs. Glenn Walltce 
and Mrs. Sue Ryms 

Mrs.cooking;
Beck, carryout 
Mrs. William

regard to the pro- 
Kl bond lasue In the 

’lyincuih school district 
Nov. 8; the of Iclals can 

e fairly close on 
of the bonds and 

underestimate
the cost 
prt^bly un 
actual building cost In the

lod of inflation.
respp)

Is a rlpoff. My last two 
reappraisals doubled 
each rime. In aeven reai 
pralsala to cover 
bonda, we may be paying 
double or triple In the ov
erall tax collecied.

Reporter John Cray 
quoted a school official 

I example. <Ed. Note:

During the bu snow
storm of Jan. 27, 1977, 
24 men of the fire depart
ment put Ip 1,244 hours 
that were not paid for. 
Money was spent fi;Qm the 
firemen's fund for fuel 
oil, groceries sen out to 
people stranded In their 
homes. Some people slept 
In the fire station.

On June 30,'<» On June 30, 1977, flre- 
men reported to the fire

tymsn. 
Robert 

telephone; 
Whaler,

salads;
Also, Mrs. R. Harold 

Mack, rolla and butter; 
Mrs. Donald Adams,dec
orations; Mrs. Charles 
Reinhart, dining room; 
Mrs. Ronald D. Mumea, 
desserts; Mrs. Robert 
Smith, steam table.

Tickets are 52.50 for 
adults, 51.75 for pupils, 
free for children under 
six.

Tickets will be sold at 
the door only on a first 
come, first served basis.

Dawson leaves 
•fler 36 years 
afOWoTabe

After 36 years in the 
employ of Ohio Steel Tube 
Co., Shelby, Robert Daw
son, WUlet:

" The annual cost for a 
property valued at 520,- 
000 would be only 531,'’ 
Fazzinl said.) Some one 
erred; the yearly tax is 
three times that quoted.

1 would suggest you read 
the official election notice 
In- this newspaper and 
compile your own fig
ures.

I believe the current 
building can continue in 
use.

Yours truly,
John M. Brook 
Shiloh route 2

Sir:
Since there is so much 

interest in the upcoming 
village council election, 
I, for one, and Tm sure 
there are many -others, 
would like to see each 
candidate write a letter to 
the editor stating Ms view 
or stand on the most im- 
poitant problems facing 
the village at this Ume.

fm sure there ares few 
new thoughts and Ideas In

AbMt iMtars 
It th* **t*r . . .
Letters to the editor 

are always welcome, 
nibject to some rules. 
They must deal with 

s subject of common In
terest, be free of llbe- 
loiia, obscene and Im
pertinent matter, be 
limited to 230 words, 
and signed by the 
writer.
The name of the writer 

will be concealed on re
quest.

Letters that have been 
previously published 
elsewhere are not ac- 
cepuble. The newspap
er does not customar
ily accept letters 
written by persona not 
luually residing arithin 
Its circulation area.

Letters that are type
written, double spaced, 
on one side of the sheet, 
normally receive 
greater consideration, 
but others will be ac
cepted.
The newspaper re

serves the rl^ to edit 
all letters to conform 
with good taste, its 
rules of style and its 
rule of brevity.
Letters ar^ng one 

political question or 
another are not ac
cepted after two week* 
before an election In 
which the quesdon la 
pertinent.

road, baa re-

Hla last asslgnmencwas 
as operator of the fully- 
automated rotary furnace 
in the hot mill. When he 
sterted hi* Job,tbebUlet* 
were heated Intaoldgra- 
▼Ity-fed, rolldown baiec 
r^rnce

71w Dewsons plan to 
continue farming. They 
have three ton* and a 

and 12 grand-
dren.

station for tornado and 
storm watch until an all 
clear was sdunded. Twan- 
ty-two men put In 251 
hours. This was the storm 
tbit struck Charles Mv- 
ers’s barn and some fire
men went there to extri- 
vate hla horaes.

The fire department has 
two T&I Instructors 
trained at Willard for 20 
hours at no pay. They have 
set up a 12-montb train
ing school In the depaR- 
ment, attended by 24 men 
who gave 511 hours of their 
time at no pay.

For the first time In 
many years, men were 
sent to Bowling Creenflre 
school, where nine men 
spent 48 hours In traln-

Ing. Nine men spent 54 
hours St the Upper Sspd- 
usky training school. Last 
weekend there was s fire 
school at Madison High 
school, where nine men 
spent 78 hours without

“we do not count th* 
hours spent on mslntaln- 
Ing our equipment.

We want to let the tax
payers know that a lot of 
time la spent working for 
them. Will they spend a 
little time to go to the 
polls Nov. 8 and vote for 
the fire-levy? ’

FlrefifMera league of 
PlymoiMt

Kenneth EChelberiy, 
president

nicises set 
40th aniversarY

Married Oct. 27, 1937, 
In VIcepo, Ky., the Burl 
Franclacs, S3 Pettit 
street, Shllob. will cele
brate their 40th siuU- 
versaiy arlth open house 
there Sunday from 2 to 5 
p. m.

She la the former Ger
trude CoHIns,

They have Mne chUd- 
reti, Jemlnga, Dayton; 
Mrs. Wayne Hemmond, 
BellvUle; Hawett, Mart- 
eoa, Ga.; Garrell,Hazel- 
wood. Mo.; Jainea, Lex- 

Eddle and Doug,ington; Eddie end Doug, 
Shllnb; Roger, Shelby, and 
RoUn, Mhoms. Thereare 
12 grandchildren.

dat^e
ebOdrci

IbafIsteMm
■U8|W^IVU4 ■ - 9,^

YOU can judge this book 
by Hs cover

COME IN... START YOUR 
SAVINGS... at

The Family Bank

villard 

United 

Bank
OFFUXS: WILUmD - NORTH rAMPmo - GROlfWiai MEMKH POC

[)*r p**>l* w*it f **nr* y* li « ■ly e*y* ■» w* cm

VOTS
\\ FOR"
PLYMOUTH SCHOOL
BONDISSUE

WHAT: HabuUd and renovate Junior hi|^ school 
{Grade* 7-8)

WBT: Eckicational; Economical; Energy Conaenratlon; 
Student Safety

WHERE: Present Site — aUoh Village

WHEN: November 8,1*77 (6:30 a. m. to 7-30 p. m.)

-(45.1 cents per |100 aaaesMtt propertyBOW: Voted Bond* 
valuation)

Advertiaament Paid By School Bond Committee: Biroid Mack

. EarlCa*hmai^
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mm^
Oct.
Mrs,

Oct.
JaiT

. 30

Mes. Elton Robertson 
Mrs. Ward White 
Glena Lee Will 
Robert KesslerRobert I 
liec Wilkins 
■^imothy Schi

At. 31
wnjamin Dorlon 
Mrs. Russell Ksmann 
Mrs. W. L. Cornell 
Stephan L. Young 
Arl Clawson

Nov. 1
Dale Aumend 
John E. Leonhardt 
Dsvld E. Cook, Jr.
Mrs. Francis A. Miller 
David Fidler 
Mak H. Baldridge

Nov. 2 
Byron Ream 
Shirley Tash 
Robert Porter 
Mrs. Anald Scott 
Mat^ i. Henry

Wedding Annlirersariea; 
At. 30
The James Edward Sclck-

Band Mothers 
to stage dance

Band Mothers will stage 
a ^blic dance in Ehret- 
Pgrsel Post, American 
Legion, tomorrow from 9
to:]2 p. I

Mialc will be by John 
LJrkens and the Better 
Iditas.

Admission is $1.25 for 
pia^s, $5 for adult 
ci%le8.

A door prize will be a- 
warded.

m. local:
Mr. end Mrs. R. Harold 

Mack returned Thursday 
from Wisconsin. They 
drove his motber, Mrs. 
V. C. Mack, to her home 
in Ciinconville. They vls-

Irs. Harold Shaffer 
Mrs. Ronald Predleri 
Mrs. K. D. McGinnis 
Wayne C. Avis 
Karen Howell 
Karole Kay Salyers 
Sierrie Hall 
Mrs. Leon Wilson

James Jacobs 
Ernest Rooks 
Mrs. Martha Clark 
Roberta Ann Hook 
Arbara Shaver 
Mrs. Frank Cline

At. 29
Janeane Cunningham 
Mrs. John A. Weller 
Mrs. Roben I. Bachrach 
I^nnech P. Fox 
Deana Gibson

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
L. Brooks risited tbefr 
daughter and son-in>law, 
the Gregory Shercks, In 
their new home in North 
Fairfield Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Port re
turned Monday night from 
a two week trip through 
the British Isles with the 
C. ^is Pons, New York,

Michael Mellon, a 
' freshman In Kent State 

university, spent the
week. ..............
Mr. a 
lott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roben N. 
Mac Michael spent the 
weekend camping at Octo
ber Hills near Loudon- 
vUle.

Jeff; 
and I
Willard, spent the week
end with hls grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. whlt- 
ney Prlggs.

The Rev. and Mrs. David 
Root, Wooster, visited hls 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
James Root, last week. He 
will be Installed as as- 

stor of Zi. 
^urch 1

ring t 
e Noi

Seven in PHS 
take Ohio test

Mr. and Mrs. Crslg Mc
Pherson wereStindiydin- 

aroBfs

Bradley Ream and Ray 
Hughes drove to Rich
mond, Ky., over the week
end to attend the home
coming game and activ
ities of Eastern Kentucky 
university.

James Brown, Washing
ton Crossing, Pa.,visited 
hls parents, Mr. and Mra. 
R. Ardon Brown. last 
week Mr. Brown remains 
in the intensive care unit 
of Shelby Memorial hos
pital, where he is being 
treated for a heart condi
tion.

hlef 2 
Mels

gues' 
rederlck Lew- 
Kent Busheys

; and 1 
ion.

Seven 
school pup:

Plymouth High 
->ol pupils have taken 

the Ohio university test..... UMSVC^gOlt/

in American history.
Winners at the county 

level will go to Athens 
Nov. 11-12 to taketheflnal
test, which consists 
three essay questlors. 
Winner gets $100 and ageiB »iuu ana 
full tutlon scholarship.

Pupils of Auglas A. 
Dickson who took the test 
are Elaine Bunon, Avid 
CUJum. Melanie Schlbley, 
Brenda Caudill, Dianne 
•'nsseffr* Michael Eber-' 
sole am Lisa Robinson.

Stt
f«r Wiliiiat kii

Grandson of the Clar
ence Williamses, who live 
in Truxstreet, John Fair- 
child, 23, a victim of leu-

Thc Charles E. Pritch
ards and the James G. 
Russell s attended the 
Cinclnnati-Denver foot
ball game at Cincinnati 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James 
McClure and their child
ren visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William 
McClure. Mifnin, Sat-

kemia, will be the benefi
ciary of aCBcoffeebreak 
at MSC center. Route 39 
and Sprlogmlll road, Nov.

Young Fairchild has 
been U1 18 months. He has 
no hospitalization Inaur- 
ance. He lives in George 
Hawk road.

On Nov. 20, Good Bud
dies CBers will stage a 
benefit auction at Fair- 
haven.

pan
and Mrs. Wu 
ure, Mifnir 

urday and Sunday.

The Verne Coles are 
racationing In 1 
vania this week.

Mr. jnd - 
Edgerron, Wadswor/Ji, 
left Monday for a lO-day 
trip to Israel. They arc 
e^BMrents of Mrs. Mich
ael McFarren.

Culvers, 
lurl. Cal., spent a short 

lime visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ArrhurCul- 
ver, while en route to 
West Collir
for the 50ch anniversary

The Edwin 
Janurl, Cal.,

feet Collingwood. N. J., 
kh an 

of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Lewis were hosts to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Heiser 
and Mr. and Mrs. Winiam 
D. Taylor, Gallon, and 
Lieut. Col. and Mrs, John 
Lucas, Sarasota, Fla.,for 
dinner last week. The 
women were clar>smate8 
at Gallon High school.

for Holiday Parties 
;|he New Soft Look...
■4 Our New F^brtce Are Here - 
J For Your Choosing

Short or Long Lengths, 
Our Patterns Have 
That Chic l/jok

itew LCWK /FABRIC shqh€
MM

[ford.

CP
Edrtbs

A daughter was bom 
Thursday In WIllardArea

Robert L. Melser spent 
the weekend at their cot
tage In Huron.

Mrs. C. C. Fordem, who 
has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Frederick 
Lewis, and her family, 
will leave for her home In 
San Aego, Cal., Sunday. 
Before she leaves the 
Daniel Carters will be 
hosts at a family dinner 
for her. Their guests will 
be the Fi 
Ises,
and the James Leon- 

by, and Mr. 
1. Watts, Cal-

released Saturday
t General hos-

Tii* hstpitil ktit
Thomas Newmeyer was 

urday from
Mansfield 
pital.

Glenn Frakes was re
leased from Cleveland 
clinic last week and Is now 
at homo.

Charles Lookabaugh 
was admitted to Wniard 
Area hospital Saturday 
and Mrs. Frank Hoffman 
on Sunday.

Girl Scouts 
plan party

Girl Scout Hallowe'en 
party will be staged at 
Border’s barn in Route 
603 Saturday from I to A 
p. m.

Brownies, juniors and ca- 
dette troops are Invited.

There will be a camp 
fire, a wienerand marsh
mallow roast and group 
•singing.

To celebrate the 1 
day anniversary 
ette Lowe, founder of the 
Girl Scouts, there will be 
a parry In United Metho
dist church after school 
on Monday. Mothers of 
girls will furnish binhday 
cakes and punch.

Mrs. John H. HutcVilson, 
Jr., and Mrs. Roy Edler 
are co-leadcrs of the 
Brownies. New junior 
leader is Miss Ann 
Beardsley, 8 West Broad
way.

Brownies meet Mon
days from 3:30 to 5 p. m. 
In United Methodist 
church.

Juniors meet Mondays 
from 6:30 to 8 p. m. in 
United Methodist church.

^ tAfth- 
at Juli-

Select Used 
Cars From 
The People 
That Do It 
Better
1977 Dodge Cha
-----Che' “

Bul(
1976 Ford Granada

larger 
^ Chevy Pickup 

uick Regal 2-dr.

1975 Ford Van 6-cyl. 
1975 Buick Regal 2-dr. 
1974 Olds 86 4-dr.
1974 FUt 2-dr.
1973 Gran Prlx 
1973 New Yorker 4-dr, 
1973 Ford Pickup 3/4

•fo"r.1973 Atsun Wag 
1973 LeManns 2- 
1973 Nova Hatchback 
1973 Cougar 
1973 Elect^a 4-dr.
1973 Impala 2-dr.
1973 Monaco Wagon 
1972 BelAlr 4-dr.
1972 Chrysler Wagon 
1972 Dodge Monaco 4- 
dr.
1971 Caprice Wagon 
1971 Pinto 2nir.
1970 Chevy Wagon 
1969 Ford 4-dr.

We A It Better

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES
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DeMoloys plan Hallowe’en party

ited his brother, Clar
ence, and hls family In 
Waukesha and the Rev. 
John Worth, former pas
tor of First Lutheran 
church. In Milwaukee. 
Sunday her sister and 

\ brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Was^n Smith, Ax- 
ley, were guests. The 
week before another sis
ter of Mrs. Mack, Mrs. 
Marius .Arofulo, Oxfc 
visited them.

Fifth annual Hallowe’en 
party for youngsters 
staged by Independence 
Chapter, Order of A- 
Molay, will take place

Monday from 6:30 to 8:30 
p. m. In Ehret-Parse! 
Post 447, American Le
gion.

Children of pre-school

age through third grade 
are welcome.

Prizes will be awarded 
for the best costumes in 
these classes: clown.

CY'S SPECIALS
gbost, witch, bum, pirate.

Carnes will be played 
and tree candy distrtbuc-

1975 Ford F-150 Pick-up, blue, auto, 
trans., PS, PB, AM radio,
1975 Ford T-Bird, auto, trans., PS,
PB, AM radio, green and white. '
1974 Chev. Vega, auto, trans., AM radio,
4 cyl. orange. •
1974 Mercury Comet, 4-dr., red and 
Wack, V-8, auto, trans., AM radio.
1974 Ford Torino, 4-dr., blue, V-8, PS. 
auto, trans., AM radio.
1973 Pontiac Ventura, 2-dr,, red, auto 
trans., PS, AM radio.
1973 Mercury Montego, MX, 2-dr., blue.

radio, V-8.
1973 Ford Gran Torino, 4-dr., it. blue.

These are but a few of the cars we have 
in stock. We must move these and the 
others out. Come out and talk to one of 
my sales team, BOB, JOHN, SHIRLEY 
OR VAN.

SALES DEPARTMENT HOURS:
Monday through Friday 9 a. m, to 9 p. m.

Saturday 9 a, m. to 5 p. m.

V-8, PS, PB, AM radio.
1973 Buick Electra 225, auto,,;itrans., PS, 
PB, power windows, AM, local.
1973 Buick LeSabre, 4-dr., green, air, 
AM radio, plus all standard equipment, 
1973 Buick Century, 2-dr., maroon, 
white bucket seats, PS. PB, AM radio. 
1973 Ford Mustang Machl, V-8, PS. PB. 
AM radio.
1973 VvV Squareback, 4 speed, blue. 
1972 Mercury Montego MX, 4-dr,, 
brown, auto, trans., PS, PB, AM radio, 
white vinyl roof. ’
1972 Ford Gal. 500 SW, V-8, AM radio.

SERVICE DEPARTMENT HOURS: 
Monday 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 

Tuesday through Friday 8 to 4:30 p.m, 
Saturday Closed

C¥- REED'S SALES TEAM

^ 1^
John Afthor Shiriny Prntor Gerrit Von Eortao

^■1 FORD Phone 9354571

CY REED'S
... Like Money From Heaven 

> ^ The BIG SALE is continuing 

f\^ Y at Guthrie Chevy-Olds.
IHH book price

of ony of these and you'll be 
surprised. Now is the time to SAVE.

I»» Okh Delta n, V4. A.T., PS., sir 
am Chevy Moole Carta, V.*, A.T., PS., air 
an Chevy Vega, < cyl.. A.T.
WS Chevy Bel.Air, V4. A.T, PA, A, wtfte 
an aevy BePAlr, V4, A.T, P A, ifr. hraaae 
ITS Oldl n Regeaey. V4, AT.. PA. air 
W75 Otdt T<wauda. V4, A.T., PA. air 
ItH Olda W 4 dr.. V4, A.T., PA, air 
B74 Olds Catlaai S. V4, AT- PA 
W4 Bolek Limited, VA. AT- PA, air 
W74 Ford Rjwchen Soidre, V4, AT- PA, air 
ltI4 F«d Grm Ttataa EMe, V4, AT- PA. air 
074 Chevy Impala wafaA V4, AT- PA. air 
Itn Chevy Mmie Carta, V4, AT- PA 
m C%rrj Impala caaL epa- V4, AT- PA, air 
H7i Chevy bivata. 4 VA AT- PA, air
Itn Chevy Bel-Alr, VA AT-PA, *
Itn Olda M cpe., VA AT-PA, A 
Itn Oda W, 4 *-VA at-P A. air 
Itn BalekEa4alewi«aAVAAT-PA,alr
Itn PHWacUManGT.VASapd-PA ........
Itn FhrdLTDcpe-VAAT-PA ..................
an Meteary MaaWQa MX llraiwS—. V-«. AT-
im ClievyWtaaplckiU,lcjL,SapA ..............
an FlyaMa»rhryOnoss*ATAAT-PA,i 
an Chevy tfils nut, epa-VA AT-PA, ^ 
an Chrrylmoali.tW-VAAT-PA.Wr .

KUt
M.SM».•«
S’™•2,77s

“90U>”
“801O”

••“tX

‘•SOUK*

SS
a7»

‘‘SOLD'*
“SOLD"

eB
*:SS...Sm

itn Chevetle wagao. VA A T.. PS. I14IS
itn Chevy Vega. 4 cyl., A.T. grai
Itn esda wagea. VA A.T., PA. air. Waa II.SW. Naw

isn
itn Olda n. 4 dr . VA A T., PA, air tLM
Itn Olda Cmlaaa. VA AT . PA tim
itn OpcL 4 dr., 4 cyi., AT. |ijh
117J AMCAmhaaaadar,VAA.T..PA,alr ' tlJM 
im FardLTDcpe.,VA A.T..PA IL4B
Itn Fard Caataan. VA AT.. PA »I,t»
Xtn Chevy Btaaer. VA AT., PA "SOU)"
Itn Chevy S laa pickap. VA A.T. n.TW
Itn Chevy Caprice, VA AT- PS., air |i jn
Itn Olda wagoa, VA A.T., PA, air •SOLO"
Itn Olda », 4 dr- VA AT., pa. air $m
irt CheveOe Mallba. VA A T., PA |lM
Itn ttevy laapata. epe.. VA A T.. PA. gaid AS E IMS 
ItW Chevy Impata, VA AT- PA. Mae IM
Itn Chevy Bel-Ah, VA AT., PA. grey MW
Itn Chevy BeFAfe', VA AT- PA, Wwa "SOLD"
Itn Pvmiac LeMaaa. VA A T- PS., ab. “Niee' tljst 
Itn Chevy wdgaA VA A.T- PA •SOLD"
MW Balek Oeeba, VA AT.. PA "BOLD"
MW MereedcaBeK,tcyL,AT-alr.AliA1l njm
ltWDadtePalara,VA AT-PA "SOlO”
IStI Mereary Carnal, VAsM....................... “SOLD"
MM VWDaKMUT.4cTL.4apd. guw
am oHacaUaitroi, vaat-pa -souj"

Step Out Ttdey end See Roy ReeoMa, D« Uok, Jha Frywwe or Mr. "O'*

GU“t'HRIEa»'T^->
Rt.mi,st,inM SALES A SBtVia rhnn«is«m

Balm DepatImiKOpeo; W.Alt t AM.AWP.M- Sat t AM.4 PJA 
SarvkaaaSPaiWDapafWHWOusK Maa.ATt SASI.4PJL,aw.(AM.4l

dosed IMdey
Wevjmkmenmm
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WISE SNOPrERS LOOK HRE RRStl

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
TbofflM Organs with 
"Color-Gloi’, Story 4 
curt. KlmbsU, and Koh-

PIANO t ORGAN SALES, 
2 miles south d Attics.

S-umbing’
Complete Plumbing A 

Heating Serrlce. 
PLUMBING & HEATING, 
3S9 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Backboe Service

'dIl'p. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Classes and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Tel. 687-6791 

: for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING M.aRRIED?See 
quality wedding Invita- 
aons and announcements 
at The Adveniser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANriSr^' watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Plymouth Pharmacy, tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
in the home, all mtices, 
$7.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-86dZ tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- 
0689 COLLECT. 19p-tfc

GRILLE 
Water Pump Repair 

Free Estimate 
A. L. Saunders 
Rt. 1, ShUoh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

Nwm Yiltcy 
■•hilf Nmm farii
Sc.* Rt. 61N. ef. PlysMUli 
Isigc spKtoos Mcs 

for rest.

AI Tw» «
PRINTING
TUkats - Pisgiws

STATOf^flY
Business fORMS
coawimiMoa

SMiy Printim

Moving?

BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tel. 52a-Tg|i 
Mansfleli^ Ohio

WATCH and Jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding — all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work 
done in the store. 
FarreH’e Jewelry, 9 E. 
Maple St., Willard. Tel. 
933-842. tfc
NO RISK LEASE . . . 
with purchase option. 
Your choice ISO beautiful 
pianos and organs. HA R- 
DEN*S 173 S. Main, Mar
lon, Ohio, 614-382-2717. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

tfc

CLEAN expensive car- 
Blue 

I fav
orite. Rent sbampooer $1. 
MiUer's True Value 
Hardware. 27c

'dTICE OF ELECTION 
IISSU

PLYMOUTH LOCAL

APARTMENT for rent: 
No children or pets. De
posit and references. Tel. 
687-8723 after 4 p.m. 27p

MOVING to 17 Plymouth 
St., two doors north of 
post office. Open October 
28. Keith's Barber Shc^ 
U Keltb. 2Tp

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed bids to purchase 
new

NOT
ONI SUE OF BONDS FOR

NOTICES OF El-ECTION 
No. 7 Plymouth Village 

Notice is hereby given 
pursuance of a 

solution of the Coun- 
cU of the vuiageof Plym-

SCHOOL DISTRICT 
No. 20
Notice is hereby given 

that in pursuance of res- 
olutlms of the Board of 
Education of the Plymouth 
Local School District, 

r of

that in pursuance 
Resolutloi 

rtbe
outb, Huron and Rich
land Counties, OMo, 
passed on the 2nd day of 

7,therewiUbe 
submitted to a vote of the 
people of said VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO, 
at a General Election to

August. 1

FOR RENT; New lux
ury apartments. Now 

Ing applications. 
V|

Apartments.
Street at Dr 
Call 935-0472 or 687- 
2375. Wes gar Inc. 
The Housing People

Plymouth Village 
Apartments. Sandusky 

reet at Drive In Bank. 
172 (

be submitted to a vote of 
the electors of said School 
District at the general 
election to be held therein 
on November 8, 1977, at 
the regular places ofvot-

j, Ohio, I 
re^ar places of voting 
therein, on Tuesday, the 
eighth day of November, 
1977, the question of levy
ing, in excess of the ten 
mill limitation, for the

ing therein, the question 
of Issuing bonds of said 
Board of Education in the 
amount of $1,150,000 for 

urpose of remodel-

bei
Pi:

the purpose of remodcl- 
Ingg Improving and adding 
to buildings for schooldings
purposes, furnishing and

SEWING MACHINE, 1975 equipping buUdlngs for
Xl.*w/4aat 7lir-7acr laifr In nnn\n«aA anH Im.Model Zig-Zag, left in re
pair shop. Will sell for 
service, and storage 
charge. $44.60. Terms 
available. Tel. 687-8642.

BEST VALUES, BEST 
SELECTIONS. 150 beauti
ful Pianos and Organs. 
No risk lease with pur- 

Harden’schase option.
Music 173 S. Main, Mar
lon. City parking rear. 
614-382-2717 collect, tfc

FOR SALE: Corrledale 
rama, at farmer'sprlcea. 
Tel. 752-3568. 13,20,27c

' LEGAL NOTICE 
Plymouth townahlp will 

sell at public auction on 
Saturday, November 5, 
1977. at I p. m. at 1969 
Ford L. T. D. with a 351 
engine and power steer- 
iis.

The car can be seen at 
the township garage.

The townahlp trusteea 
reserve the r^ht to ac
cept or reject any or all 
bids.

Joseph J. Lasch, Clerk, 
Plymouth township

13,20,27c

FOR SALE: Armstrong
....................on. $75.

20,27c

LIFE-TIME Gusrantee 10 
piece Stainless Steel Wat
erless Cookwa re Set with 
Roaster, $42 or terms. 
26-825-3745. WUl de- 

),27p

flute, fair condltlaa, $75. 
Tel. 687-6546.

liver, dealer. 20,27p

WILL care for older; 
son Ir 
nights 
687-8755.

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PlYNOIflHWn

JACKETS
jU sizrs in stork 
for boys snd Rtrls

JUMP’S SS
116 Myrtle uriUMH :

proving school sices.
The maximum number 

of years during which said 
bonds are to run is ewen-

rage
cslde

.iT-7
I open 
(Ohio

additional tax rate outi 
of the ten mill limitation 

. :heC(
re Audito
(bounty is 4.51 mills for 
each one dollar of valua
tion, which am,tints to 
45.1 cents for each one 
hundred dollars of valua
tion.

The polls for said elec
tion will be open s: 6:33 

and rem.iln 
p. m

Standard Time) of said

^y Order of the Board of 
Elections of Richland 
County, Ohio 

Signed: /s/ Donald J. 
Kindt, Chsirmsn 

Attest: /s/ Dale E.
Brlcker, Director 

Date; Sept. 20, 1977.
6,13,20,27c

NOTICE OF ELEC T ON 
No. 6 Plymouth Village

ineflt of the tillage of 
Plymouth FOR TH E PUR
POSE OF PROVIDINCAN 
ADDIT.ONAL TA.X TO 
PROVIDE ADDITIONAL 
FUNDS FOR THE PUR
CHASE OF A NEW FIRE 
PUMPER FOR THE FIRE 
DEPARTMENT OF 
WHICH SAID PUMPER IS 
REQUIRED BY LAW TO 
BE PURCHASED BY SAID 
VILLAGE.

Said tax being: anewtax 
of three (3) mills to run 
for five (5) years at a rate 
do: exceeding three (3) 
mills for each one dollar 
of valuation, which s- 
muunts to thirty cents 
($0.30) for each one hun
dred dollars of valuation, 
for 3 period of five (5)

alon, Richland County, 
Ohio 20.27.3c
FOR SALE; 1977 PonUacs 
at dealer cost. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Rt. 224, Wil
lard. 27c
FoITsaleITfiiT C78'-14
Suburbanite snow dres. 
Al Marvin, 687-6341.

27,340c

TfT, 170U «IIU ITOl.
The Polls for said Elec

tion will open St 6:30 
o;clock A. M. and remain 
open until 7:30 o’clock 
P. M. Otalo Standard Time 
of said day.

By order of the Boerdof 
Elections, of Rlchlaiid 
County, Ohio.

Signed: /s/ Dunald J. 
Kindt, Chairman

Attest; /»/ Cklie E. 
Brlcker, Director

Date: Sept. 20, 1977

celved Iv (he Clerk- 
Treasurer, Village ofrer,

rth. Huron »nd 
land counties, OhI 

at the office of the Cler 
Treasurer until 12 o'clock

Ply
Rlrl

643,20,27c

Notlc« is hereby given 
:e of a 
Council 

lage of Plym- 
“ich-

that in pursuanci 
tlon

of the Vui
Resolution of the

o«h, Huron and Ric! 
It.yi CouvJea, Ob; 
passed on the fifth day 
April, J9T7, there will 
flttbm:tted to a vote of i 
oeople of said VILLA 

1

incU

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 40893 
Notice Is hereby given, 

that Rhonda Ousley, Route 
1, Plymouth, Ohio, has 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as executrix in 
the estate of JohnD. Ous-

ouiUes, Ohio, 
fifth day a( 
ere will be 
voce of the 

.GE

HEYDINGER'S MUSIC,
Incrumenta, Supplies, Re
pair Service. Mark Hey- 
dlnger. Two miles cast on 
St. Rt. 103, New Washing
ton. Tel. 492-2897. Open 
dally 9 to 6, evenings by 
appolmmerx. 6,13,20,27p

COUNTRY LIVING: 3- or 
4-bedroom house for 
sale. 1/4 acre In Plym
outh area. Fuel oil heat, 
well, fully carpeted. Tel. 
687-6842.

6,I3,20,27p

Sandusky Register Is 
looking for a corres- 
poodem In the WUUrd- 
Plymouth area. Call col
lect 625-5500, ext. 218 
or after 6 p. m. Huron
433-5^2.  r,_3c

____________ .*rper-
,i\ In their home days or 
iffhcs. Call after 2 p. m. 
---------  27p

OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO, 
AT A GENERAL ELEC
TION to be held In the 
Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, at the regular 
places of voclng therein, 
on Tje^day, the 8th day 
of November, 1977, the 
question of levying. In 
excess ofthe ten mill llm- 
lutlon, for the benefit of 
the Village of Plymouth 
FOR THE PURPOSE QF 
PROVIDING ADDITION
AL FUNDS FORTHEOP- 
ERATION AND MAIN- 
TENANCE OFTHECEM- 
ETERY DEPARTMENT 
ANDOTHER BURIAL FA
CILITIES.

Said ux belr^: an addi
tional tax of one (1) mVl 
to run for five (5) years 
St a rate nx exceiedlng 
one (1) mill for each one 
dollar of valuation, which 
amounts to ten cents 
(lO.lO) for etch onehund-

wnshlp, 
, Ohio.

ley deceased lace of 
Plymouth 
Richland County,

Date Oct. IJ, 197 
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Coun of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Divi
sion. Richland County, 
Ohio. 20,27,3c

WMlaJsSEUI

rhland counties, Ohio, 
he Clerk-

uncU
Way.

h day of November, 
1977, tor three hundred 
fifty (350) tons, more or

lage's water softening 
plant.

Each Md muat be ac
companied by a bid bond, 
a cenified check or cash 
In the amount of five hund
red follars ($500) as evi
dence that a contract to 
furnish said salt will be 
entered Into. Upon execu
tion of said contract, such 
bid bond check or cash 
will be returned to the 
bidder and to all unsuc
cessful Mdders.

Hie Village reserves 
the right to reject any and 
all bids and to waive any 
Irregularities In bidding.

By order of the village 
council, August 16, 1977.

Anus L. Riedlli«er, 
Clerk-Treasurer

V r,3,10e

P«r 
, toyears, to wit; the tax 

years of: 1977, 1978,1979, 
1980 and 1981. (ORC
5705.19) 

The PolIIS (or said Elec-
tlon will open at 
o'clock A. M. and remain 
open until 7:30 o'clock 
P. M. Ohio Standard Time 
of said day.

By order of the Board of 
Elections, of Richland 
County. Ohio.

Signer /s/ Donald J. 
KUvtt, Chairman 

Atta«; /a/ Dale E, 
Brlcker, Director 

OMn; 20.1977
0$.fo,27c

FC)VsALE:i977 oidekaat 
dealer eoct. Schaffer 
Mocor Selee, Rt. 224, WU- 
lard.
I will not be reeponall 
for am Mila made by i 
wife, Susan.

HaroM Stephana 2)

by my

Charlie and Emma Slone, Associates 
Tel. 687-7315

MAKE LIFE EASIER
The emstairs la downstairs In this three bedroom 

home. There' re ca rpet, natural gas furnace, patio In 
back, basemen^ preferred neighborhood and 
80 X 105-ft. lot. This neat package Uonly five years 
old an comes with aluminum aiding, l^iper $20a.

INEVITABLE. . .
la a love affair when you see this five bedroom 

home. The kids can have their own apace to live and 
study. Theywlllslsollkethetwoscrea to call home. 
Slate roof and aluminum aiding. Add $20a. Willard 
Schools.

ITS THE EXTRAS . . .
That make this home where you want to be. h fea- 

urea three bedroonu, living room, bath, kiteben- 
dlnlm area and a basement. The carpet U one year 
old. The garage la attached and heated and the stor
age building IslOxlOft. Prlcedln mid $20s. VA ap
proved.

NIFTY
» you’re thrifty you'll want to see this six room 

home. It’s priced in the low $20a and effdrs im
mediate poaaesslon, three bedrooma, kltchsii. din
ing room, bath and basement.

COUffTRY KITCHEN
And this home Is where you would have liked as a 

child. There're four b^rooma and two bathe

OPEN LAND 
. 80 acta lot IS PlytnoBlli. PrtcsO nf ttWQ.

ded bids to purcb 
w 1977 or 1978 pick 

up truck will be received 
by the Clerk-Treasurer, 
VUIsge cf Plymouth, 25 
Sandusky street, Plym
outh, Ohio, until noon, 
Friday, October 28,1977.

Speciflcactona are on 
fUe In the office cf the 
Clerk-Treasurer.

Ceeh, certified check) 
or bid bend In the amount 
cf ten per cent of the bid 
must be submitted es evi
dence that if the Md Is 
successful, e contract 
will be entered Into.

The village reseryeatbe 
rlgbt to accept Ifaa beat bid 
and to reject any or ell 
bids.

Anita L. Riedliager, 
Clerk-Treasurer, vil
lage of Plymouth, Ohio 

20,27c

LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 40906
Notice is hereby given, 

that Ingeba R«ers, 33 
East Hlgb St., fiymouth, 
Ohio, 44865, has been duly 
appointed and qualified as 
Admlnlstratiix W. W. A. 
In the estate of Ralph G. 
Rogers deceased late of 
Plymouth, Richland 
CkMjnty, OMo.

Date Oct. 14. 1977.
Richard M. Christian

sen, Judge, Coun of Com
mon Pleas, Probate Dlvl- 

Rlchland C^nt 
20,27.;

PORtMLX-.:
PLYMOUIH

2 bedroom ranch In 
excellent condition. 
Large family room with 
wall fireplace. New 
carpet, custom drapes, 
stove. 1 cer heeted ga
rage with heated work- 
ehop. Carport. On ooa 
acre lot. Mitat be 
seen to be appreciat
ed. Reduced price. Im
mediate poaaesalon.

3 bedroom, carpet,' 
drapes, new roof, now 
wiring, new plumMi«. 
Beaement, gas furnace. 
Storage ab^ $26,900.

Income property. 
Brick apartment bouac 
with 4 apartmancs. Also 
business buildli«. Au 
separate utilities. Scar 
garage. Basement, gas 
furnace.
13 1/2 acre wooded 

building lot. Comer 
SlUlman Rd. and Tosm- 
Une 111.

2 bedroom at edge of 
town on large lotNew 
carpet. Refrlg., etove, 
Beaement, furnace. 
Carport. Patio. $24.- 
500.

3 bedroom, aluminum 
siding. Carpet and 
drapaa. New kitchen 
wltb distawaaher end 
garbage disposal. 2 
batba. Laundry and 
utility rooms. Base
ment, gas furnace. Ga- 
rage^$25,300.

TWO ACRES. 3bad- 
rocma, new carpet 
throughout except kit
chen. Gas furnace. 
Basement. $23,500.
2 bedrooma, new kit

chen. Stove, refrlg., 
carpet. Basement, gas 
furnace. Alum, siding. 
Garage. Large lot.Garage.
$22,000.
5 scree in country wltb 

3-bedroom mobile 
borne with 12 x 40 addi
tion. AU carpet, drap
eries and stove. Fire
place. Patio, 2-car ga
rage. $26,500.

1977 3-bedroom Sky
line mobUe home, 14 x
M, aU furniture Includ- 

and a 3-bedroom 
modular home that 
needs some work. 1 1/2 
hatha, full basement in 
country on 11/4 acres. 
431.900.

SHILOH
4 bedroom, carpet, 

beaement, gas fumaca, 
$15,300.

SHELBY
3 bedroom bouse com

pletely furnished In
cluding washer, drver, 
usd freezer. Basement, 
gae furnace. Aluminum
elding. $22,000.

CONDON 
REAL ESTATE 

Office Tel. 687-5761 
109 Plymauth St., 
Plymouth, O. Pauline 
E. Condon, broker. 

CaudUl, 687-
524,
687-7

BUI Wbaeler, 
'561, Associates.

ADVERTISEG WANT AOS 

Nnt 20 words 

Each additional word

! Cards of thanics -^2**

'I*

1

SpMk |Mr oM hr *• *• •*•'
AIVAYSSNOP 

Af noaimsr

' vtmm i

Wwiiiisau
^M’s CMUflGt* 
ImmMIH StrriN

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kuebena, Batii- 
rooms. Plumbing, FZn- 
ellng, CeUlng TUe 

Specializing In 
Sundecks. Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 

For Free Eatlmatea 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 
Experience

Years

%

Come to
McQuate’s 

FiriHirt ft Bills
In Plymouth 

tor our
Ckrisims OpM Noise 

Nov. 4iid5
, rtoor Prizes

■4* i Cider and
-f~’ T?^aJ>onut Holey

= 8

FOR SALE: 1977 Dodge
Trucks « dealer coat. 
Schaffer Motor Salei 
224, Wuiard.

•0 Acii rum
71 Acres tillable, 7.5acrea woods, 1.5 acrea build

ings; land la gently roUing for good drainage. This 
farm laagoodcrcpproducerindUndlaya aU Inooa 
aactlon. Large 2-atory home and a laige bank bam. 
Lots of road frontage approximately 4,224ft. which 
lays nice for building sites from the road, located 
15 miles from Manafleld: ssking $1,500 sn acre and 
owner will take a 3 year land contract with aboiz 
28% down first year. Call Murrell Yarraan, 529- 
60a, or Yarman Realty, 756-7318, or Ann Spayde, 
756-5291.

YARMAN REALTY
Tel. 756-7318

Murrell J. Yarman, Realtor 
703 S. Main St., Mansfield, O. 44907

of exercise classes 
(Nov.

Last session
before tba htdldayswUlbestarfins^
14. CaU Judy at 426-2495.
426-8059 after 5 p. m. for more In- 
formatloa.

The Body Shoppe
10th ANNIVERSARY

weight WhtetOS
in central Obio
■mm A4«u

Area Director 1067-1077
October 1977 marks the 

Tentb Annlvereary cf 
Weight Watchers In Cen
tral Ohio. During the last 
decade thousende cf peo
ple have lost weight on tbs 
Weight Watchers Pro

ram. Today's Weigbc 
atebert program com

bines graat tasting foods 
with a system cf Eating 
Managomant Tachniqnaz 
helpliiR you loioot wMKbt 
and change Iho sating^ 
havlor which makaa us 
fat. Onceatg^.t^jf’a 
Weight Watchers Main
tenance Ran comblnaa 
foods wfch our newly 
learned Eating Manags-

msM Teehalqnaa to offer 
a Itfetlma of wt^ht con
trol.

We rarely offer discount 
specials atWetgbcWatch- 
era because It doeen't 
cost a lot to loss weight 
with the Weight Watchere 

ganlzaticn. The coal laotgamzatioo. The coal la 
Oidy $8.00 for your com- 
Mnsd registration and 
waaUy meeting fee. 
Tboroafter you pay only 
$8.00 weekly meeting fee 
for sach week you are a 
member. Should you drop 
OIS (at anytime) you are 
under no ohilgation. 
Sbodd you wish to rejoin 
(at anytime) you are wel-

Join NOW

come back mareiy bo pay
ing a new registration 
and one weekly meeting 
fee. For 10 years no one 
has aver signed a con
tract at Wel|^ Watchere.me. *«atvavna

Had you boss among the 
'Irat to Join tan yoara ago 

you would have paid M 
chatter raamberehlp cf
$3.00 coi 
tlon and weekly meeting 
fee. in honor of our Tenm 
Anntveraaiy from now 
uatU Nov. 3,1977, you may 
1^ or rejoin Wel^ 
watebara for the Charter 
ragiatration fee. TUnk cf 
It; today’s Welipz Wateb- 
ara program tor onlyU’oo.'^"

Flrdt

SAVE 40%
WB6HT WATCHERS

Th« Authority
TOLL PREK 800-282-8008

it^isnuigiAieRl Lutbormn Omridi 91 W. Broeivey, Plymouth 
Rud Mowttew Rt 0:80




